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! [--/6+"6FA+! >*;$7H+;67-! ;7;9A7)6/<-+.! )+A)+.+;6! 6=+! .H7--+.6! 7;$! >/;+.6! <-7F"6FA+!<)F.67-.!190 
6=76! <7;! A)+.+;6-F! 8+! .+A7)76+$! H+<=7;/<7--FZ! G=+/)! ./D+! /.! 76! 6=+! ;7;9H+6+)! .<7-+! P/6=! "#!191 
$/H+;./9;.!9>!K3!69!W3!;7;9H+6+).!7;$!$!$/H+;./9;.!9>!K!69!W!;7;9H+6+).Z!G=+!<9;<+A6!/HA-/+.!7!192 
A)9<+..! .67)6/;0! P/6=! $/..9-*6/9;! 9>! 6=+! .H+<6/6+! -7F+).! 9>! ["%'! A)90)+../E+-F! )+A-7<+$! 8F!193 
<)F.67--/D/;0!;*<-+76/;0!7;$!0)9P/;0!/--/6+!-7F+).!/;!6=+!.7H+!H/B+$!-7F+)/;0!RS7$+7*!+6!7-Z'!(X45U!194 
[;9*+!+6!7-Z!(X42U!?8+)-!7;$!??????'!(X44&Z!^+A+;$/;0!9;!P=+6=+)!6=+!H+<=7;/.H!9>!/--/6/D76/9;!195 
P7.! .9-/$".676+! 6)7;.>9)H76/9;! 9)! $/..9-*6/9;TA)+</A/676/9;! R7;$! 7-.9! 7..*H/;0! 6=76! 6=+! A7)6/<-+!196 
.+A7)76/9;! P7.! /$+7-&'! $/>>+)+;6! 0+9<=+H/<7-! 7;$! /.969A/<! <=7)7<6+)/.6/<.! <7;! 8+! +BA+<6+$! >9)!197 
>*;$7H+;67-!A7)6/<-+.!9>!E7)/+$!./D+'!+.A+</7--F!/>!;*<-+76/9;!7;$!0)9P6=!P+)+!A)90)+../;0!.-9P-F'!198 
.*<=! 7.! $*)/;0! 8*)/7-! $/70+;+./.Z! O)9P6=! 6=+9)+6/<7--F! $+A+;$.! 9;! 6+HA+)76*)+'! <=+H/<7-!199 
6=+)H9$F;7H/<! A7)7H+6+).'! 7;$! 7<<+../8/-/6F! 9>! 6=+! /;6+).6/6/7-! >-*/$! .*AA-F/;0! /9;.! 69! 6=+!200 
A7)6/<-+.Z!`;!6=+!87./.!9>!N"C)!70+!$767!9>!;7;9H+6)/<!./D+!>)7<6/9;.!>)9H!["%!.+A7)76+.'!$/>>+)+;6!201 
70+.! 7..9</76+$! P/6=! A)90)+../E+! <)F.67-! 0)9P6=! =7E+! 8++;! )+A9)6+$! RM-7*+)! +6! 7-Z'! (XX2&Z! C.!202 
7-)+7$F!.676+$'!/>!6=+!>/).6!;*<-+76+$!;7;9A7)6/<-+.!6=76!$/$!;96!0)9P!<7;!8+!.+A7)76+$!>)9H!<97).+)!203 
9;+.'! 6=+F! .=9*-$! 8+! 6=+! 9-$+.6Z! C-6+);76/E+-F'! />! <)F.67-! 0)9P6=! P7.! ;96! *;/\*+! 8*6! A+)/9$/<!204 
R+A/.9$/<&'! 6=+! .H7--+.6! >*;$7H+;67-! A7)6/<-+.! <9*-$! 8+! F9*;0+)! 6=7;! 6=+! 7..9</76+$! <97).+)!205 
>*;$7H+;67-! A7)6/<-+.Z! C-.9'! />! <)F.67-! 0)9P6=! )+-76+.! 69! 7! ./;0-+! >-*/$!H/0)76/9;! /;$*<+$! 8F! 7!206 






+/6=+)! <9;6/;+;67-! +)9./9;! 9)! A+$90+;+6/<! P+76=+)/;0'! /;! 7$$/6/9;! 69! 7*6=/0+;/<! ;*<-+76/;0! 7;$!213 











`;! 6=+! 87./.! 9>! A*8-/.=+$! N"C)'! L8"%)! 7;$! .678-+! /.969A+! $767! 9>! ;7;9H+6+)"! 69!224 
H/<)9H+6+)"./D+$! /--/6+!<)F.67-.!9>!8+;69;/6+!8+$.! >)9H!.+$/H+;67)F!87./;.! RM-7*+)!+6! 7-Z'!(XX2U!225 
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????226 
A*8-/.=+$! 7! A)+-/H/;7)F! <9;<+A6*7-! H9$+-! >9)! 6=+! N"C)! 7;$! ?(4`! <=7)7<6+)/.6/<.! 9>! .*<=!227 
;*<-+76/;0! 7;$! 0)9P/;0! A7)6/<-+.! $*)/;0! A)90)+../E+! 8*)/7-Z! G=+! H9$+-! +;E/.70+.! $/>>+)+;6!228 
)+7<6/9;! )76+.! 7;$! $*)76/9;.'! 7-.9! 67a/;0! /;69! <9;./$+)76/9;! 7.! P+--! 7.! E7)/78-+! 6+HA+)76*)+!229 
/;<)+7.+.! 7;$! /HA7<6.! 9>! 6=+! >-*/$! <=+H/.6)F! 7.! /;>-*+;<+$! 8F! 6=+!P76+)T)9<a! )76/9Z!S*<-+76/;0!230 
A7)6/<-+.! 6=76! .69A! 0)9P/;0! 7;$! )+H7/;! .H7--! F/+-$! 6=+! 9-$+)!N"C)! 70+.! /;! 6=+! A7)6/<-+"./D+!231 





<97).+)! ./D+.! H7F! 6=+)+>9)+! 7-.9! A)9E/$+! *;+BA+<6+$! 7;$! H/.-+7$/;0! )+.*-6.'! ;96! 8+<7*.+! 9>!237 
6+<=;/<7-! 9)! <9;<+A6*7-! A)98-+H.'! 8*6! >9)! ;76*)7-! )+7.9;.?? ??? ???? ?????? ?????????????? ????"238 
A7)6/<-+.! 7)+! H9.6! 7AA)9A)/76+! >9)! )+<9;.6)*<6/;0! 6=+! =/.69)F! 9>! 8+;69;/6+! 8+$.'! 8+<7*.+! P+--!239 
$+>/;+$! /--/6+! <)F.67-.'! 8+/;0! P+--! $+>/;+$'! 7)+! ;96! 7>>+<6+$! 8F! .*)>7<+! .9)A6/9;! 7;$! A7)6/<-+!240 
700-9H+)76/9;'! 7;$! 6=+/)! 6=/<a;+..! $/.6)/8*6/9;! A)9>/-+.! <9;>9)H! 69! 6=+! <)F.67-! 0)9P6=! 6=+9)F!241 
R?8+)-! +6! 7-Z'! K3((&Z! ]9P+E+)'! /6! <7;;96! 8+! +B<-*$+$! $+;/+$! 6=76! $/>>+)+;6! ./D+! >)7<6/9;.! 9>! 7!242 
.7HA-+!<7;!/;6+0)76+!A7)6/<-+.!9>!6=+!.7H+!9)!./H/-7)!H/;+)7-!6FA+.!8*6!9>!E7)/78-+!70+.'!)+.*-6/;0!243 





-7.6'! 8*6! ;96! -+7.6'! /6! /.! 7AA)9A)/76+'! /;! $+7-/;0!P/6=!N"C)! 70+.'! 69! )+<7--! 6=76! 6=+.+! ;7;9H+6)/<!248 
A7)6/<-+.!$9!;96! -+7a!7;F!)7$/90+;/<! 53C)!$*+! 69! 6=+/)!A7)6/<-+!./D+'!7.! 6=+! .H7--+.6!A7)6/<-+.!7)+!249 
.9H+6/H+.!9-$+)!6=7;!6=+!<97).+)!9;+.!R+Z0Z!M-7*+)!+6!7-Z'!(XX2&'!P=/<=!/.!<)*</7-!>9)!6=+!9E+)7--!250 
7AA-/<76/9;!9>!6=+!N"C)!H+6=9$!8+/;0!)+E/+P+$!=+)+Z!251 









6=76!<9*-$!H/0=6!=7E+!9<<*))+$! /;! .+$/H+;67)F!.6)767!9;! 6=+!87./.!9>!<9;.67;6!9)!E7)/+$!0)9P6=!261 
)76+.'! 7;$! 9>! 9;+! 9)! H9)+! .*<<+../E+! ;*<-+76/9;T0)9P6=! +A/.9$+.Z! [>! .*<=! .<+;7)/9.! 9<<*)! /;!262 
/;$/E/$*7-! 8+;69;/6+! 8+$.! 9>! 7! 0/E+;! .6)76/0)7A=/<! 70+'! 6=+! /;6+)A)+676/9;! P/--! 8+! ;+<+..7)/-F!263 
<9HA-/<76+$'! )7/./;0! \*+.6/9;.! 789*6! 6=+! .7HA-+! A)+A7)76/9;! 7;$! 7;7-F./.'! 8*6! 7-.9! 7;$! H9)+!264 
/HA9)67;6-F!789*6!=9P!69!$+<)FA6!6=+!<9HA-+B!+E9-*6/9;!9>!6=+!P=9-+!.+$/H+;67)F!87./;'!7.!/.!6=+!265 
<7.+!/;!6=+!?7.6!%-9E7a!,7./;!RM-7*+)!+6!7-Z'!K3(58&Z!266 
! b=/-+! +-+<6)9;! H/<)9.<9A+! 98.+)E76/9;.! 7;$! hL^! H+7.*)+H+;6.! 9>! ;7;9H+6+)"./D+$!267 
A7)6/<-+.! 7)+! /;>9)H76/E+! 789*6! 6=+! A=F./<7-! 7.A+<6.! 9>! A7)6/<-+! 0)9P6='! 6=+! ?(4`! E7-*+.! 9>! 6=+!268 
<)F.67-! .+A7)76+.! <7;! A)9E/$+! /;>9)H76/9;! 789*6! ;*<-+76/9;! 7;$! 0)9P6=! <9;$/6/9;.'! +.A+</7--F!269 
789*6!>-*/$"A7)6/<-+!/;6+)7<6/9;.!R:/0Z!5!9>!M-7*+)'!K331&Z!C!$+<)+7.+!9>!?(4`!>)9H!>/;+!69!<97).+!270 
A7)6/<-+.!.*00+.6.!+/6=+)!7;!/;<)+7.+!/;!6+HA+)76*)+'!7!<=7;0+!/;!6=+!?(4`!9>!6=+!/;6+)7<6/;0!>-*/$'!271 
7;$T9)! 7! E7)/78-+! P76+)T)9<a! )76/9! $*)/;0! 0)9P6='! P=+)+7.! 7;! /;<)+7.+! /;! ?(4`! /HA-/+.! 6=+!272 
9AA9./6+Z!`;-F! -/H/6+$! /;>9)H76/9;! /.! F+6! 7E7/-78-+! 9;! =F$)90+;! /.969A/<! )+.*-6.! 9>! ;7;9H+6)/<!273 
A7)6/<-+.'!A7)6-F!A+)=7A.!8+<7*.+!9>! 6=+!$/>>/<*-6F! /;! .+A7)76/;0!]! >)9H!=F$)9BF-!7;$! /;6+)-7F+)!274 
P76+)!R+Z0Z!%7E/;!7;$!]./+='!(XX4&Z!275 
! ???? ?????????????? ??? ?????? ??? ????????? ????? ???? ?????? ?????????????? ???????????? ???276 
+B6)+H+-F!.H7--! ./D+!9>! <)F.67-.!7;$!700)+076+.! 6=76!P+)+!9867/;+$! >9--9P/;0!7! .A+</>/<! .7HA-+!277 
A)+A7)76/9;!7;$!A7)6/<-+!.+A7)76/9;!???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????278 
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96=+)! 6=7;! 6=+! >7<6! 6=76! 6=+! A7)6/<-+.! 7)+! ;7;9H+6)/<! /;! ./D+Z! ]9P+E+)'! 69! 7E9/$! 7;F! )=+69)/<7-!279 







! G=+! -9<76/9;! 9>! 6=+! +-+H+;6.! /;! 7;! /--/6+! <)F.67--90)7A=/<! .6)*<6*)+! 8+/;0! 7)+! 9>! .A+</>/<!287 
/;6+)+.6!$*)/;0!6=+!<9;E+)./9;!9>!.H+<6/6+!69!/--/6+'!/6!/.!;96+P9)6=F!69!)+<7--!6=76!/;<9)A9)76/9;!9>!288 
7.!,!/;69!/.!=9.6+$!8F!/;!6+6)7=+$)7-!./6+.!P=+)+!/6!<7;!9<<*)!)+A-7</;0!)+A-7<+!+/6=+)!%/!9)!C-'!6=76!289 
_/! /.! /;6+0)76+$! /;! 9<67=+$)7-! E7<7;6! ./6+.! )+A-7</;0!C-'!i0!9)!:+'! 7;$! 6=76!N! /.! 6=+! $9H/;7;6!290 
<76/9;! /;! 6=+! /;6+)-7F+).Z!`BF0+;! /.! 76! 6=+! <9);+).! 9>! +/6=+)! 6=+! 6+6)7=+$)7-! 9)! 9<67=+$)7-! ./6+.'!291 




! ,9)9;!=7.! 6P9!;76*)7-!.678-+! /.969A+.!R((,!7;$!(3,&! 6=76! )+A)+.+;6! )+.A+<6/E+-F!789*6!43!296 
7;$! K3q! 9>! 6=+! +-+H+;6Z! [6.! <9;6+;6.! <9;<+;6)76/9;.! 7;$! /.969A/<! ./0;76*)+.! E7)F! P/$+-F! /;!297 
.*)>7<+! +;E/)9;H+;6.'! +.A+</7--F! /;! ;76*)7-! P76+).'! >9)! P=/<=! >9*)! 9)$+).! 9>! H70;/6*$+! /;!298 
<9;<+;6)76/9;!7;$!?((,!)7;0/;0!>)9H!??????????????????????????????????????????????????G=+!,!299 
/.969A+.! <9HA9./6/9;! =7.! =7E+! 8++;! *.+$! >9)! 789*6! 6P9! $+<7$+.! 69! 6)7<+! 6=+! .9*)<+! 9>!P76+).!300 
H7..+.!.9*)<+.!Rc7-H+)!7;$!%6*)<=/9'!(XX3&'!69!>9--9P!6)7<+!6=+!+E9-*6/9;!9>!8)/;+.!Rd+;09.=!+6!301 
7-Z'!(XX(7!7;$!8U!i9-$9E7;F/!+6!7-Z'!(XXW&'!69!$+6+)H/;+!6=+!9)/0/;!9>!+E7A9)/6+.!Rd+;09.=!+6!7-Z'!302 




[6! 9<<*).! /;!H7;F! ;76*)7-! 8)/;+.! 7;$! >)7<6/9;76+.! /.969A/<7--F! >)7<6/9;76+.! /;! 7!P/$+! E7)/+6F! 9>!307 
;76*)7-! A)9<+..+.! /;E9-E/;0! +/6=+)! H/;+)7-! A)+</A/676/9;! >)9H! 7;$! 7-6+)76/9;! 8F! >-*/$.'! 7;$! 9)!308 
$*)/;0! /9;! +B<=7;0+.! R+Z0Z! M=7;! 7;$! ?$H9;$'! (X44&Z! N;9P;! 69! .*8.6/6*6+! >9)!i0! 7;$! :+! /;!309 
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9<67=+$)7-!./6+.!9>!<-7F!H/;+)7-.'!1_/!/.!A)+>+))+$!9E+)!2_/!RG+;0!+6!7-Z'!K335U!K331U!K332U!K334&Z!310 
C.! >9)! 9BF0+;! 7;$! =F$)90+;! /.969A+! <9HA9./6/9;.! +B7H/;+$! =+)+'! 6=+! ,! 7;$! _/! /.969A+!311 
<9HA9./6/9;.!7)+!*.*7--F!+BA)+..+$!7.!$+E/76/9;.!???? ????????????????H76+)/7-.!Rb/--/7H.!+6!7-Z'!312 





 The ?11B of seawater ??????? ? is enriched in 11B relative to the oceanic and continental 318 
crust (Lemarchand et al., 2000; 2002). Although the reason for this is not yet well understood, it 319 
is assumed that it is due to a preferential adsorption of aqueous 10B (predominantly from borate 320 
anion 10B(OH)4?) onto clay particles. Isotope exchange reactions between the two soluble species 321 
11B(OH)30 and 10B(OH)4? control the B isotopic fractionation partitioning in solution (Schwarcz et 322 
al., 1969). These authors calculated a fractionation enriching 10B in clays by about 30-??? , and. 323 
They also noticed that it is in good agreement with a seawater ?11B value calculated when 324 
assuming a steady state ocean with respect to both the B concentration and isotope composition. 325 
This steady state could be is approximately maintained by a simple combined input of B from 326 
continental weathered rocks and a single removal by sediment adsorption and mineral 327 
substitutions. Subsequently, Williams et al. (2001a and b) and Williams and Hervig (2002) made 328 
laboratory experiments on B fractionation during exchange processes between I-S and water, 329 
considering that diagenetic clay nucleation and growth induce incorporation of 10B into illite-type 330 
structures (Spivack et al., 1987). They observed that the B-isotope exchange kinetic rates follow 331 
mineralogical recrystallization of smectite into illite. However, depletion of B contents in pore 332 
waters with increasing ?11B is not the general rule, especially in the Gulf Coast Basin (Land and 333 
Macpherson, 1992; Moldovanyi and Walter, 1992), suggesting another source of 10B in deep 334 
basinal environments. In an attempt to identify the source(s) of 10B in deep sedimentary 335 
reservoirs, Williams et al. (2001a;b) studied the B isotope composition of organic matter from 336 
hydrocarbon reservoirs of the Gulf Coast and found that pore fluids associated with hydrocarbons 337 
are B-enriched. As 10B is preferentially taken up by clay minerals, or retained in remnant 338 
kerogen, the pore fluid becomes progressively 11B-enriched during fluid migration through clay-339 
rich sediments. Bitumen has been recently shown to contain several hundreds of ?g/g B 340 
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(Williams and Hervig, 2013), with isotopic compositions that are ???????????? ????????????????341 
kerogen, with ?11B ??? for kerogen and clays and ????for bitumen. Significant amounts of B 342 
are reported in kerogen from coals and oil source rocks, with ?11B ??????? ???? ????? ????? ????343 
similar to authigenic pore-filling clay minerals in sandstone reservoirs (Williams and Hervig, 344 
2004; Tagahashi et al., 2011). Boron isotopes are also fractionated during hydrothermal mineral 345 
crystallization (Oi et al., 1989; Spivack et al., 1990; Leeman et al., 1992). In summary, there is no 346 
specific mineral isotopic fractionation for B isotopes, as there is for oxygen, but there is rather an 347 
ion-coordination dependence of the fractionation. In diagenetic environments, where the pH is 348 
buffered to <7, B is dominantly in trigonal coordination in the fluids as B(OH)3, which 349 
preferentially accomodate 11B, but it substitutes in tetrahedral sites of authigenic clay crystals, 350 
which prefer 10B (Palmer and Swihart, 1996), inducing a major isotope fractionation as a function 351 
of temperature (Williams et al., 2001; 2007). 352 
 _/! /.! <9HH9;-F! +;)/<=+$! /;! 9/->/+-$! 8)/;+.! 7;$! .7-/;+! >9)H76/9;!P76+).! 9>! .+$/H+;67)F!353 
87./;.!RM9--/;.'!(X2JU!M9;;9--F!+6!7-Z'!(XX3U!:9;6+.!7;$!i76)7F'!(XXWU!i9-$9E7;F/!+6!7-Z'!(XXWU!354 
%6*+8+)! +6! 7-Z'! (XXWU!b/-.9;! 7;$!_9;0'! (XXW&Z!C-.9'! 8+<7*.+!9>! /6.! -9;0! )+./$+;<+! 6/H+'! 9<+7;!355 
P76+)!/.!=9H90+;+9*.!/;!_/!<9;<+;6)76/9;!R789*6!(43 ?g _/T_&!7;$!/.969A/<!<9HA9./6/9; (?7Li = 356 
????? ????? ???? ???????? ?????? ???? ???? ?????? ?????Z! G/H+"$+A+;$+;6! 1_/T2_/! E7)/76/9;.! /;!357 
.+7P76+)!=7E+!7-.9!8++;!$/.<*..+$! )+<+;6-F! Ri/.)7!7;$!:)9+-/<='!K3(K&!87.+$!9;!_/"/.969A+.!9>!358 
>9)7H/;/>+)7Z!G=+.+!7*6=9).!<9;<-*$+$!6=76!6=+ ?7Li 9>!6=+!.+7P76+)!)9.+!8F!X?????????????????????359 
H/--/9;!F+7).'!)+.*-6/;0!>)9H!<=7;0+.!/;!<9;6/;+;67-!7;$!.+7>-99)!P+76=+)/;0Z!]9P+E+)'!+E/$+;<+!360 
>9)! 6=+! <)/6/<7-! -7<a! 9>! $/70+;+6/<! 7-6+)76/9;! /;! 6=+! 7;7-FD+$! >9)7H/;/>+)7.! 6=76! H/0=6! A)9$*<+!361 
./H/-7)! 6)+;$.! P7.! ;96! 0/E+;'! 7;$! 6=+! 7! <9;6)/8*6/9;! 9>! _/! >)9H! 9)07;/<! .9*)<+.! P7.! ;96!362 
<9;./$+)+$Z!i7)/;+! .+$/H+;6.! 7)+! 0+;+)7--F! )/<=! /;! _/!P/6=! <9;<+;6)76/9;.! )7;0/;0! >)9H! 789*6 363 
100 ?gT0!/;!A+-70/<!<-7F.!69!( ?gT0!/;!<7)89;76+.!7;$!8/90+;/<!./-/<7!RM=7;!+6!7-Z'!K33K&Z 364 
! `BF0+;!7;$!=F$)90+;'! 6=+! -766+)!7.!`]!0)9*A.! /;! 6=+!<)F.67-! .6)*<6*)+!9>!<-7F!H/;+)7-.'!365 
P+)+! 7! >9<*.! 9>! +B6+;./E+! )+.+7)<=! 9;! 6=+/)! >)7<6/9;76/9;! 8+6P++;! $/>>+)+;6! 6FA+.! 9>! <-7F.! 7;$!366 
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????367 
_++'! (X44&Z! G=+! ??? ???? ?(4`! E7-*+.! 9>! P+76=+)/;0! <-7F.! A-96! 9;! -/;+.! ;+7)-F! A7)7--+-! 69! 6=+!368 
i+6+9)/<!b76+)!_/;+!P/6=! .-9A+.!<-9.+! 69!4'!8*6!P/6=!$/>>+)+;6! /;6+)<+A6.Z!%*<=!??"?(4`! 6)+;$.!369 
P+)+! 7-.9! )+A9)6+$! >9)! E7)/+$! =F$)9B/$+.! 7;$! 9BF"=F$)9B/$+.! Rk7AA'! (XXW&Z! G=+! )+-76/9;.=/A.!370 
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 The K-bentonite beds mark stratigraphic timelines (Late Ordovician-Early Silurian), and 643 
were correlated across the basin (Huff et al., 2002), while illitization ages of these K-bentonite 644 
beds reflect either the timing of a tectonic-related temperature gradient or that of deep burial. The 645 
K-Ar data define a central zone of mostly older ages (392-382 Ma) extending from Denmark to 646 
Estonia, bordered to the northwest and southeast by bentonite beds with younger ages (362-302 647 
Ma) resulting from slower burial (Fig. 11A). Based on their oxygen isotope compositions, the 648 
illite-rich clay illite from the slowly buried bentonites precipitated from different (isotopically 649 
lighter) fluids than those that of in the central basin.  650 
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 This initial result was somehow disappointing, therefore not raising much concern to look 780 
more into abnormally high K-Ar ages only a few other studies were devoted since to decrypt 781 
explain how the abnormally high K-Ar ages of diagenetic nanocrystals from shales are 782 
abnormally high. This is mainly due to The belief that even nanometric size fractions of shales 783 
consistently represent mixtures of detrital and authigenic crystals that are not separable by the 784 
available techniques did obviously not encourage further studies on the topic. However, if the 785 
belief of a challenging physical separation of both, the authigenic and detrital clay crystals is yet 786 
correct seems impossible, that of an impossible an independent analysis of the authigenic and 787 
detrital crystals is not. In fact, a way for a separate analysis of both in mineral fractions of any 788 
size fraction, is possible by subjecting illite mixtures to alkylammonium leaching (Chaudhuri et 789 
al., 1999; Clauer, 2011). The leaching is based on the specificity of alkalammonium cations of 790 
stochiometrically replacing K in dioctahedral micas, not in trioctahedral micas. If the detrital illite 791 
of the leached mixture is di-octahedral, the K-Ar age of the residue after leaching will be 792 
indicative of the crystallization age of the tri-octahedral authigenic illite. Conversely, if the 793 
authigenic illite is di-octahedral, the K-Ar age of the residue after leaching will be close to that of 794 
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 The initial attempt to analyse ?18O of nanocrystals was published on illite from ????????? 1172 
and Trhovi?te sites of the East Slovak Basin (Fig. 26; Clauer et al., 2003). The two sets of size 1173 
fractions yielded different ?18O values: those of the illite fractions from ?????????  are lower than 1174 
those from Trhovi?te. When crystal size increases, the former ??????????????????????????????????1175 
while those from Trhovi?te ??????????????????? ?????????? ???????. Together with different K-Ar 1176 
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ages, the ?18O trends of the illite nanocrystals of the two sites suggest different nucleation and 1177 
growth processes occurring only 20 km apart in the same basin. The decrease in ?18O with 1178 
increasing particle size at ????????? seems to relate to a slow temperature increase during the 1179 
3.5-Ma-long illitization process, whereas the almost constant ?18O with particle size increase at 1180 
Trhovi?te seems to relate to an almost constant temperature between 11 and 8 Ma. The ?18O of 1181 
the fluids associated with crystal nucleation and growth remained in a similar narrow range for 1182 
the two populations of fundamental particles, with an overlapping calculated mean ?18O of 0 + 1183 
3? at Trhovi?te and of 2 + 1.5? at ????????? on the basis of the temperatures estimated from 1184 
organic maturation data at about 120 °C at ????????? and at about 160 °C at Trhovi?te. These 1185 
estimates agree reasonably well with those by ?ucha et al. (1993) based on the crystallization 1186 
temperatures derived from maturation temperature of organic matter in the same East Slovak 1187 
Basin by Francú et al. (1990). In fact, the differences identified by K-Ar dating are frequently 1188 
supported by ?18O data that often allow distinction of probable temperature changes from 1189 
changes in the fluid chemistry. 1190 
!1191 
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 The ?11????????????????????? ?????????????????11B relative to the oceanic and continental 302 
crust (Lemarchand et al., 2000; 2002). Although the reason for this is not yet well understood, it 303 
is assumed that it is due to a preferential adsorption of aqueous 10B (predominantly from borate 304 
anion 10B(OH)4?) onto clay particles. Isotope exchange reactions between the two soluble species 305 
11B(OH)30 and 10B(OH)4? control the B isotopic partitioning in solution (Schwarcz et al., 1969). 306 
These authors calculated a fractionation enriching 10B in clays by about 30-????. They also 307 
noticed that it is in good agreement with a seawater ?11B value calculated when assuming a 308 
steady state ocean with respect to both the B concentration and isotope composition. This steady 309 
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state is approximately maintained by a combined input of B from continental weathered rocks 310 
and removal by sediment adsorption and mineral substitutions. Subsequently, Williams et al. 311 
(2001a, b) and Williams and Hervig (2002) made laboratory experiments on B fractionation 312 
during exchange processes between I-S and water, considering that diagenetic clay nucleation 313 
and growth induce incorporation of 10B into illite-type structures (Spivack et al., 1987). They 314 
observed that the B-isotope exchange kinetic rates follow mineralogical recrystallization of 315 
smectite into illite. However, depletion of B contents in pore waters with increasing ?11B is not 316 
the general rule, especially in the Gulf Coast Basin (Land and Macpherson, 1992; Moldovanyi 317 
and Walter, 1992), suggesting another source of 10B in deep basinal environments. In an attempt 318 
to identify the source(s) of 10B in deep sedimentary reservoirs, Williams et al. (2001a, b) studied 319 
the B isotope composition of organic matter from hydrocarbon reservoirs of the Gulf Coast and 320 
found that pore fluids associated with hydrocarbons are B-enriched. As 10B is preferentially taken 321 
up by clay minerals, or retained in remnant kerogen, the pore fluid becomes progressively 11B-322 
enriched during fluid migration through clay-rich sediments. Bitumen has been recently shown to 323 
contain several hundreds of ?g/g B (Williams and Hervig, 2013) that yields isotopic 324 
????????????????????????? ????? the associated kerogen, with ?11B ??? for kerogen and clays 325 
and ????for bitumen. Significant amounts of B are reported in kerogen from coals and oil source 326 
rocks, with ?11?? ??????? ???? ????? ????? ???? ???????? ??? ??????????? ????-filling clay minerals in 327 
sandstone reservoirs (Williams and Hervig, 2004; Tagahashi et al., 2011). Boron isotopes are also 328 
fractionated during hydrothermal mineral crystallization (Oi et al., 1989; Spivack et al., 1990; 329 
Leeman et al., 1992). In summary, there is no specific mineral isotopic fractionation for B 330 
isotopes, as there is for oxygen, but there is rather an ion-coordination dependence of the 331 
fractionation. In diagenetic environments where the pH is buffered to <7, B is dominantly in 332 
trigonal coordination in the fluids as B(OH)3 that preferentially accomodate 11B, but it substitutes 333 
in tetrahedral sites of authigenic clay crystals, which prefer 10B (Palmer and Swihart, 1996), 334 
inducing a major isotope fractionation as a function of temperature (Williams et al., 2001; 2007). 335 
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 The K-bentonite beds mark stratigraphic timelines (Late Ordovician-Early Silurian), and 616 
were correlated across the basin (Huff et al., 2002), while illitization ages of these K-bentonite 617 
beds reflect either the timing of a tectonic-related temperature gradient, or that of deep burial. 618 
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The K-Ar data define a central zone of mostly older ages (392-382 Ma) that extend from 619 
Denmark to Estonia, and are bordered to the northwest and southeast by bentonite beds having 620 
younger ages (362-302 Ma) because of a slower burial (Fig. 11A). Based on its oxygen isotope 621 
composition, illite from the slowly buried bentonites precipitated from different (isotopically 622 
lighter) fluids than that of the central basin.  623 
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 Somehow disappointing, this initial result did not raise much concern to look more into 750 
abnormally high K-Ar ages of diagenetic nanocrystals from shales. The belief that nanofractions 751 
of shales consistently represent mixtures of detrital and authigenic crystals that are not separable 752 
by the available techniques did obviously not encourage further studies on the topic. However, if 753 
a physical separation of both, the authigenic and detrital clay crystals appears impossible, an 754 
independent analysis of the authigenic and detrital crystals is not. In fact, a way for a separate 755 
analysis of both in any size fraction is possible by subjecting illite mixtures to alkylammonium 756 
leaching (Chaudhuri et al., 1999; Clauer, 2011) based on the specificity of alkalammonium 757 
cations of replacing stochiometrically K in dioctahedral micas, not in trioctahedral micas. If the 758 
detrital illite of the leached mixture is di-octahedral, the K-Ar age of the residue after 759 
alkylammonium leaching will be indicative of the crystallization age of the tri-octahedral 760 
authigenic illite. Conversely, if the authigenic illite is di-octahedral, the K-Ar age of the residue 761 
after leaching will be close to that of the detrital supply.! >*&! @*LE7"%"?"((4! '?*%A"&! R'J! %*!762 
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 The initial attempt to analyse ?18O of nanocrystals was published on illite from ????????? 1104 
and Trhovi?te sites of the East Slovak Basin (Fig. 26; Clauer et al., 2003). The two sets of 1105 
nanofractions yielded different ?18O values: those of the illite fractions from ?????????  were 1106 
lower than those from Trhovi?te. When crystal size increases, the former decreased slightly from 1107 
??? ??? ????? ?????? ?????? ?????Trhovi?te increased ?????????? ????? ????? ??? ???. Together with 1108 
different K-Ar ages, the ?18O trends of the illite nanocrystals of the two sites suggest different 1109 
nucleation and growth processes occurring only 20 km apart in the same basin. The decrease in 1110 
?18O with increasing particle size at ????????? seems to relate to a slow temperature increase 1111 
during the 3.5-Ma-long illitization process, whereas the almost constant ?18O with particle size 1112 
increase at Trhovi?te seems to relate to an almost constant temperature between 11 and 8 Ma. The 1113 
?18O of the fluids associated with crystal nucleation and growth remained in a similar narrow 1114 
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range for the two populations of fundamental particles, with an overlapping calculated mean ?18O 1115 
of 0 + 3? at Trhovi?te and of 2 + 1.5? at ????????? on the basis of the temperatures estimated 1116 
from organic maturation data at q120 °C at ????????? and at q160 °C at Trhovi?te. These 1117 
estimates agree reasonably well with those by ?ucha et al. (1993) based on the crystallization 1118 
temperatures derived from maturation temperature of organic matter in the same basin by Francú 1119 
et al. (1990). In fact, the differences identified by K-Ar dating are frequently supported by ?18O 1120 
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Sample ID Size K2O
40Ar rad 40Ar Age 40Ar/36Ar 40K/36Ar
( m) (%) (%) (10-6cm3/g) (Ma +2 ) (in 10-6)
Brives 1
1-1 <0.03 6.51 64.06 9.94 46.8 (1.5) 882.2 0.191
1-2 0.03-0.05 6.82 71.02 14.58 65.2 (1.9) 1019.8 0.187
1-3 0.05-0.1 7.28 70.74 17.83 74.4 (2.4) nd nd
1-4 0.1-0.3 8.48 74.07 23.41 83.7 (2.6) nd nd
1-5 0.3-2 7.92 80.12 23.58 90.1 (2.3) 1486.8 0.220
1-6 2-10 8.03 82.71 23.39 88.2 (2.2) 1708.74 0.267
1-6' 2-10 US 7.84 90.08 28.45 109.2 (2.5) 2977.41 0.405
1-7 <10 7.29 73.79 18.67 77.8 (2.2) nd nd
Brives 2
2-1 <0.03 6.68 65.32 10.52 48.2 (1.5) 852.1 0.195
2-2 0.03-0.05 6.62 70.50 13.71 63.1 (1.8) 1001.6 0.188
2-3 0.05-0.1 6.83 73.70 15.78 70.3 (2.0) 1123.7 0.198
2-4 0.1-0.3 7.35 82.47 23.71 97.4 (2.4) 1685.4 0.237
2-5 0.3-2 8.49 90.88 34.33 121.3 (2.7) 3239.2 0.398
2-6 2-10 7.80 85.61 26.16 101.2 (2.4) 2053.23 0.288
2-7 <10 6.70 80.33 19.98 90.2 (2.3) 1502.3 0.224
Brives 3
3-1 <0.03 6.22 64.13 8.69 42.8 (1.4) 823.9 0.210
3-2 0.03-0.05 6.16 70.41 13.34 66.0 (1.9) 998.5 0.180
3-3 0.05-0.1 6.01 77.96 17.41 87.7 (2.3) 1340.6 0.200
3-4 0.1-0.3 6.23 83.55 22.48 108.6 (2.7) 1796.0 0.230
Brives 4
4-7 <10 5.99 97.67 51.38 248.3 (5.4) nd nd
Brives 5
5-1 <0.03 9.83 69.57 15.16 47.2 (1.4) 971.0 0.243
5-6 2-10 7.28 96.99 43.96 178.3 (3.8) 9823.04 0.873
5-7 <10 5.94 99.49 55.53 269.0 (6.0) nd nd
nd stands for not determined and US for ultrasonic treatment
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